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INTRODUCTION 

Although investigations of the stereochem1stry of 

phosphorus compounds have not been nearly so extensive 

as investigations of the stereochemistry of carbon com~ 

pounds and nitrogen compounds, there is nevertheless 

9onsidarable evidence that phosphorus possesses a tetra-

hedral configuration 1n its stable, tetracovalent com-

pounds. Up to the present time, at least one compound 

representative of each of three classes or organophos~ 

phorus compounds--phosphine oxides, phosphine sulfides 

and quaternary phosphonium salts--has been resolved, 

either completely or partially. 

The purpose of this research was to synthesize and 

resolve asymmetric compounds of tetracovalent phosphorus 

having a different structural type than those resolved by 

previous workers. This thesis contains a description of 

the first successful resolution of an asymmetric phosphinate, 

methyl methyl•p•dimethylaminophenylphosph1nate (LI). This 

asymmetric phosphinate is readily synthesized and the 

resolution is easily reproduced. Of the resolutions of 

organophosphorus compounds reported by previous workers, 

only one, that of the phosphine sulfide, is readily re-

producible. However, even in the case of this phosphine 

:sulfide, .the enantiomorpha were obtained only as oils 

and could not be purified by crystallization. 

This work was undertaken for several reasons. First, 
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the racemic and optically active forms of methyl methyl--p-

dimethylaminophenylphosphinate (LI) will be tested for 

antioholinesterase activity, and may reveal interesting 

differences in activity between the racemic modification 
' and the dextro and levo forms. Secondly, the successful 

resolution of a variety of organophosphorus compounds 

will pave the way for·mechanism studies of the reactions 

of these compounds. Thirdly, it is of theoretical inter-

est to determine the structural factors which limit the 

optical resolution of phosphorus compounds. 



HISTORICAL 

Only four successful resolutions of organophosphorua 

compounds which contain an asymmetric phosphorus atom 

and no other asymmetric atom in the molecule have been 

reported prior to the present work. Two involved phos-

phine oxides~ one a phosphine sulfide, and.the fourth a 

phosphonium salt. 

A far greater number of unsuccessful attempts at 

resolution of organophosphoru.s compounds have been recorded 

in the literature. Most of these have been with phos• 

phonium salts. The two main reasons reported for those 

failures were that many of the phosphorus compounds did 

not form crystalline salts with appropriate resolving 

agents, and that some tended to form partial raoemates 

with the resolving agents. When these partial racemates 

were le~s soluble than either of the diastereo1somers, 

resolution was impossible. Some of the resolutions 

attempted were doomed to failure from the start because 

the compounds were phosphorus acids. The compounds were 

not asynnnetric because ionization leads to an anion which 

is a resonance hybrid in which the oxygen atoms are 

equivalent. 

Previous workers have made resolution studies on 

the following classes of compounds: 

l. Phosphine Oxides 

2. Quaternary Phosphonium Salts 
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3. Phosphine Sulfides 

4.. Derivatives of Phosphorus Acids 

The methods of synthesis of the various asymmetric 

compounds of tetracovalent phosphorus as well as the 

experimental methods used in attempting their resolutions, 

are of interest. The following account will describe the 

syntheses of the four phosphorus compounds, resolution 

of which has been reported. The methods of their reso-

lution and their important physical constants will be 

given. An account will also be presented of many of the 

unsuccessful attempts at resolution of phosphorus compounds 

recorded in the literature. 

Phosphine Oxides 

The phosphine oxides were the first class o.f phos-

phorus compounds to be resolved. The dextro and levo 

enant1omorphs of two phosphine oxides, methylethylphenyl-

phosph1na oxide (VI) and methylphenylbenzylphosphine 

oxide (XI), have been isolated 1n pure form. Both success-

ful resolutions were due to Jacob Meisenheimer and his 

co-workers (l,2). 

Basing his work on the analogy between the structures 

of phosphine oxides and amine oxides, of which asymmetric 

derivatives had previously been resolved (S)# Meisen-

heimer was able to resolve methylethylphenylphosph1ne 

oxide (VI) and methylphenylbenzylphosphine oxide (XI}. 
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The basic oxygen of the 0 bond was involved in the 

combination-with optically active sult'on1c acids. How-

ever, Meisenheimer encountered considerable experimental 

difficulty in the retarded crystal growth of salts of the 

phosphine oxides with optically active sulfonic acids. 

Long periods of.time were required to obtain seed crystals 

of each of the pure d1astereo1somers. Once the proper 

seed crystals had been obtained, however, fractional 

crystallization of the mixture of diastereoisomors yielded 

the pure diastareoisomers •. Decomposition of the pure 

diastereoisomers with base yielded the optically active 

phosphine oxides. 

Meisenheimer obtained the asymmetric phosphine oxides 

used in his resolution studies from appropriately substi-

tuted quaternary phosphon1wn salts. Methylethylphenyl-

phosphine oxide (VI), for example, was synthesized by the 

following series of steps: Phanyldichlorophosphine (I), 

obtained from benzene and phosphorus trichloride, was 

reacted with d1phenylmarcury at 230°0 under.a carbon 

dioxide atmosphere •. This reaction mixture yielded, after 

distillation, d1phenylchlorophosph1ne (II). The action of 

ethylmagnesiurn bromide on this compound gave .ethyldiphenyl-

phosphine (III). The latter compound afforded the quater-·· 

nary crystalline methiodide (IV) on reaction.with methyl 

iodide. The action of silver hydroxide on this methiodide 

gave the intermediate quaternary phosphonium hydroxide (V) 



05H5 - P - 012 C5H5 - P - Cl 
I 

C6H5 • p - C2H5 
I 

Phenyldichlorophosphine 

I 

CH3 
I 

C5H5 - p lll- C~I5 ,~ ·a 
C5H5 I 

Methylethyldiphenyl-
phosphonium Iodide. 

IV 

0-
0 - H 
I 
faf 02H5 
CH3 

Cells CeH5 

Diphenylchloro-
- phosphine 

Ethyldiphenylphosphine 

II 

CH3 
I 

III 

_O 
1" 

06H5 - Pti\- C~5 ,w . C5H5 - p - CB1i5 

06115 OH8 

Methylethyld1phenyl-
phosphon1um Hydroxide 

9038 

V 
CH:3 
I 

CH2 - 0 - C= 0 

-I cn2 - i-Cn3 1 

I 
CH3 

Methylethylphenyl-
phosph1ne Oxide 

VI 

OH2 - OH• CH-Br 

d•Bromoc.amphorsu+fonate of VI 

VII 

FIG. _l SYNTHESIS AND RESOLUTION OF METHYLETHYLPHENYLPHOSPHINE OXIDE. 
m 
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which was not isolated in pure form. Thermal decomposition 

of the quaternary base gave benzene and the asyn1metric 

phosphine oxide, methylethylphenylphosphina oxide (VI}. 

The resolution of the phosphine oxide was accomplished 

through the stable crystalline salt which it formed with 

d•bromocamphoraulfon1c acid. Reaction of the phosphine 

oxide with an equivalent quantity of d•bromocamphorsul• 

fon1c acid gave, after months of standing, suitable seed 

crystals to induce crystall.ization in bulk of the dias-

tereoisomers~ On fraqt1onal CI'ystallizat1on of the mix• 

ture of d1astereoisomers from ethyl acetate, one of the 

pure diastereoisomers having a melting point of 94o and 

!)Un +32l0 was obtained. The pure diastereoisomer was 

decomposed with ammonia, the ammonium salt of d•bromo-

camphorsulfonic acid precipitating in quantitative yield. 

The optically active phosphine oxide was purified by 

distillation, b.p.8 1590, [P4Jn -,.. 3ao. 

The pure levo enantiomorph of methylethylphenylphos-

phine oxide (2) was obtained in a similar manner. Yea:tts 

we:tte required to obtain seed crystals of the diastereo1so-

~eric l•methylethylphenylhydroxylphosphon1um 1-bromocamphor-

sulfonates (VII)• The pure diastereois omer, m.p. 94• 

95°, [MJn -3130, obtained by fractional crystallization., 

gave the levo enantiomorph of methylethylphenylphosphine 

·oxide, [M]n -39°, on decomposition with ammonia. 

Synthesis and resolution of the second phosphine 



oxide resolved, methylphenylbenzylphosphine oxide (XI), 

was accomplished through similar techniques by Meisenhei-

mer. Phenyldichlorophosphine (I), on reaction with 

benzylmagnesium chloride, gave phenyldibenzylphosphine 

(VIII). The quaternary phosphonium salt~ methylphenyldi-

benzylphosphonium iodide (IX), was the·n obtained by reac-

tion of phenyldibenzylphosphine with methyl iodide. As 

with the other phosphoniurn salt, treatment with silver 

hydroxide gave the intermediate quaternary phosphonium 

hydroxide (X), which was decomposed thermally. The 

products were toluene and the asymmetric phosphine oxide, 

methylphenylbenzylphosphine oxide (XI). Salts were made 

by reaction of d•and 1-camphorsulfonic acid with the 

phosphine oxide. Years were required to obtain seed 

crystals of the diastereo1somers. Fractional crystalli-

zation of' the respective d1astereoisomer~~ mixt,ures gave 

8 

the two pure diastereoisomers• l~methylphenylben?ylhydroxyl• 

phosphonium d-oamphorsulfonate and d•methylphenylbenzyl~ 

hydroxylphosphonium l•camphorsulfonate {XII). Deeompositio.1. 

of each of these salts w1th aqueous ammonia gave the 

l•oxide, m.p. 1350, [MJD •1670, and the d-oxide, m.p. 

135°, [1,ffn -+ 1680, respectively. 

Meisenheimer also attempted the resolution of three 

other phosphine oxides (2).. The d•bromocamphorsulfonate 

and d-camphorsulfonate of d,l-methylpropylphenylphosphine 

oxide (XIII) were obtained as oils from ethyl acetate, water 



CH2 - CeH5 
I 

CeH5 • P • Cl2 CaH5 - P - CH2 - CsH5 CaHs 
I 

• Pm- CH3 9 
1w I 

Phenyldichloro-
phosphine 

I 

C6H5 

CH2 - C5H5 
I 

- Par CH3 
I 
CH2 - C5H5 

CH2.- C5H5 

Phenyldibenzyl-
phosphine 

VIII 

one 

Methylphenyldibenzyl-
phosphonium Hydroxide 

X 

CH2 -. CeH5 

Methylphenyldibenzyl-
phoaphonium Iodide 

0 
1' 

C6H5 P CH2 
I 
CH3 

IX 

.. C5H5 

Methylphenylbenzyl~ 
phosphine Oxide 

XI 
CH2 - S03 9 
I 

O - H CH2- C -- O=O 

CH:3 - f -CH3 I 0 1 0 - f «r CH2 .. \ # 
CH3 . CH2 - CH -- CH2 

d-Camphorsulfonate of XI 
XII 

FIG. 2 SYNTHESIS AND RESOLUTION OF METHYLPHENYLBENZY"LPHOSPHINE OXIDE. 



0 
i 

G0H5 - P - CH3 
I 

n - C3H7 

Methylpropylphenyl-
phosphine Oxide 

XIII 

C5H5 

0 
t 

0 
i 

C5H5 - p - C2H5 
I 

n - C3H7 

Ethylpropylphenyl-
phosphine Oxide 

XIV 

• p - CH2 - CsH5 
I 
C2H5 

Ethylphenylbenzyl-
phosphine Oxide 

xv 

FIG. 3 PHOSPHINE OXIDES WHICH FORM NON-CRYSTALLINE DIASTEREOISOMERS. 

f-l 
0 



and ethyl alcohol. The oils would not crystallize even 

after standing for a year. The d-camphorsulfonate and 

d•bromocamphorsulfonata of d,l-~thylpropylphenylphoa-

ll 

ph1ne oxide (XIV) could not be obtained in crystalline 

form. d,l-Ethylphenylbenzylphosphine oxide (XV}. also fail-

ed to form crystalline salts with optically active acids. 

g,uaternary Phosphonium Salts 

There have been more attempts at the resolution of 

asymmetric phoaphonium salts than any other class of 

tetracovalent phosphorus compounds. These attempts have 

met with only minor success. On one occasion only has 

there been any indication of the resolution of an a-

symmetric phosphonium salt. Holliman and Mann (4), 

in 1947, isolated the dextro enantiomorph of 2-phenyl-

2•p-hydroxy-phenyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydroisophosphlnol1n1um 

bromide (XXI, X = Br) • However, they could not re pr oduoo 

this result. 

The success of Holliman and Mann in resolving an 

asymmetric ars onium salt, 2-phenyl-2•p-cb.lorophenacyl ... 

l,2,3,4-tetrahydro1soarsinol1nium bromide (5), prompted 

them to attempt the resolution of a quaternary phosphontum 

salt, 2•phenyl•2~hydroxyphenyl•l,2 13,4•tetrahydroiaophos-

phinoli_nium bromide (XXI, X-::. Br). They attributed the 

successful res-olution of' the arsonium salt to the fact 

that the arsenic atom of the arsinolinium salt was in a 
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heterocyclic ring. There would then be little tendency 

for a dissociation equilibrium: [abed A~ I¢ abo As+ dI. · 

Other arsoniwn salts which had ·beon resolved showed 

rota.tions 1n solution which slowly disappea1"ed. This 

was believed due to this dissociation equilibrium, espe-

cially since some of the radicals attached to the asy-

mmetric arsonium salt were aliphatic. No phosphonium 

salts had been resolved previous to the work described 

~bove. This, as with the fleeting rotation of arsonium 

salts, was believed to be due to a dissociation equilibrium 

[abcdB I ;= abc P t- dI which caused racemization of the 

phosphonium salt. On the other hand.,. there has been some 

evidence that phosphon1um salts do not undergo dissocia-

tion as postulated above (6.7}. 

Another possible reason put forth by Holliman and 

Mann for the failure to resolve phosphonium salts is 

partial raceruate formation in which the two diastereo-

isomers formed from a racemic phosphonium salt and a 

resolving agent are not separable by fractional crystalli• 

zation. Thus, on decomposition of the d1astereoisomers, 

only inactive products are obtained •. 

The phosphonium salt, 2•phen:yl-2•p-hydr•oxylphenyl• 

1,2 ,3 ,4-·t;atrahydrois ophosphinolinium bromide was aynthe-

s izad by Holliman and Mann according to the following 

series of reactions: o-Bromobenzyl bromide (XVI) when 

treated with sodium methoxida in methanol gave o•bromo• 



fH2 - Br o-Br 
0-Bromobenzylbromide 

XVI 

OH2 - 0 - CH3 
I 0 -CH2 - CH2 - OH~ 

0-2-Hydroxyethylbenzyl Methyl 
Ether 

XVIII 

CH2 - OCH3 I o-Br 
0-Bromobenzyl Methyl Ether 

XVII 

CH2 - 0 - CH3 
I o- CH2 - CH2 _ Cl 

0-2-Chloroethyl"benzyl Methyl 
Ether 

XIX 

FIG. 4 SYNl1HESIS AND RESOLUTION OF 2-PHENYL-2-p-HYDROXYPHENYL•l,2,3,4• 
TETRAHYDROISOPHOSPHINOLINIUM BROMIDE. 

1--' 
C:t 



0 O.,CH2 - CH2 - P -o-
'CH2 - 0 • CH3 

Phenyl-p-anisyl-2-(o-methoxy-
methylphenyl)ethylphosphine 

xx 

OCH3 

X Bre , 

00 - . 0-H r@0-0 0 x-

·2-Phenyl-2~p-hydroxyphenyl-
1•2•3•4-tetrahydro1sophosphino-

11n1um Brom1de .. 

CH2 - 803 8 
I 

XX+ 

CIH2 - 7 -c=o 
OH3 - C - CH3 I . 

CH2-0H-- CH2· 

FIG. 4 (CONTD.) SYNTHESIS AND RESOLUTION OF 2-PHENYL-2-p-HYDROXYPHENYL-1.2.3,4-
TETRAHYDROISOPHOSPHINOLINIUM BROMIDE. 

I-' 
1-l!i-
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benzyl methyl ether (XVII)~. which wes in turn converted to 

the Grignard reagent, React1o~ of this Grignard reagent 

with ethylene oxide gave o-2-hydroxyethylbenzyl methyl 

ether (XVIII). By the use of thionyl chloride in :tho pre&-

ence of pyridine, o-2-chloroethylbonzyl methyl other was ob-
. . 

tained (XIX). Conversion of the chl.oro .. compound to the 

Grigne.rd reagent, followed by treatment with phenyl-p• 

anisylchlorophosphine, gave phenyl-p-anisyl-2-( o-methoxy-

methylphenyl) ethylphosphino (XX). \'\lb.en the tertiary 

phosphine was heated 1n a mixture of' hydrobromio acid and 

glacial acetic ao1ds, the threo stageo necessary to com-

plete the synthesis# !oe., cleavego of the ether grouping, 

bromination and ring closure, were accomplished 5.n one 

operation, giving the ieophosphinoliniwn salt (XXI, X:: Br). 

The isophosphinolinium salt was resolved by the 

following method: The silver salt of d-bromocamphorsul• 

fonio acid., on rescti.on with the phosphonitim salt., gave 

the d-bromocamphorsulfonate of the phosphonium. compound 
• ; I\ ·' 

(XXI., X-:: d-bromocamphor•sulfonata ·1on). This salt was. read-

ily obtained in orystal~ine form. Repeated qrysta.lU.zation 

from a variety c,f .solvents .failed to produce any indication 

that resolution was proceeding. The melting point was 

essentially constant at 145-152°, and the rotation was 

constant., l)]D + 300°. Conversion of this salt to the 

phosphon1um bromide gave only the inactive salt. 

A different resolving agent waa used in attempto to 
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effect resolution. Preparation of the d-camphorsulfon-

ate gave the d,1-phosphoniu.m d•oamphorsulfonate (XXI, x= 
d-camphorsulfonate ion), m.p. 153-1580, [M]D + 102°. Re-

crystallization from alcohol-ethyl acetate gave the optical-

ly active d-phosphon1um d-oamphorsulfonate of m.p. 174-1750, 

[i.iln + 113.5°. Treatment of the optically pure d-camphorsul-

fortate with an alcoholic solution of calcium bromide furn-

ished the d-1sophosph1nolinium bromide, m .. p. 268-2700, 

U.tiD t32.9°. (d,1-m .. p. 287-87.5°). 

In an attempt to obtain the 1-isophosphinolinium 

bromide, the racemic isophosphinolinium bromide was 

converted to the l•camphorsulfonate, m.p. 170•172° 1 

[M]n ~1020. Recrystallization of this salt failed to 

change the optical rotation, Decomposition of the l-

camphorsulfonate salt gave only the inactive bromide, 

m.p. 286-288°. Numerous additional attempt's to obtain 

the active bromide were of no avail. 

The most striking fact is that repeated attempts by 

these workers to reproduce their first success, the 

isolation of the dextro rotatory isophosphinolini~ 

bromide, were not successful, They prepared the d• 

camphorsulfonate salt of the phosphinolinium compound 

again, but no change in the initial rotation or melting 

point could be obtained by fractional crystallization. 

Decomposition of the diastereoisomeri~ ~al~ gave only the 

inactive bromide. This failure to reproduce-their results 

was also reflected in their failure to obtain the levo 
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rotatory isophosphinolinium bromide. Holliman and Mann 

attributed their failures to the formation of partial 

racemates. 

A far greater number of unsuccessful attempts to 

resolve asymmetric phosphonium salts are recorded.in 

the literature. These failures have 'been due to partial 

racemate formation of the diastereoisomers and to in-

ability to obtain crystalline diastereoisomers. 

Historically, Michaelis (8), i~ 1901, was the first 

chemist to att,ampt the resolution of tetracovalent phos-

phor.~s compounds, He synthesized two asymmetric phos-

phonium sa~~s~ p-tolylphenylethylmethylphosphonium iodide 

{XXII) and. 2,4,5-trimethylphenylphenylethylmethylphosphon-

ium iodide (XXIII). The resolution attempts were unsuccess-

ful with these compounds. The phosphonium d•hydrogentar-

trates were not crystalline. and bacteria had no effect; 

on the racemio compounds. 

Popa and Gibson (9} synthesized two asymmetric phos-

phonium salts for the purpose of resolution studies; 

phenyl-p-tolylbenzylmethylphosphonium bromide (XXIV) and 

p·hanyl-p-tolylmethylallylphosphonium bromide (XXV) • The 

d•l•phenyl•p-tolylbenzylmethylphosphonium d-o<. -bromo-

camphor-lf •sulfonate. on successive recrystallizations 

from ethyl acetate-acetone, showed no change from the 

initial rotatory power of [M]n +269° and m.p. 129-1310. 

This indicated that the phoaphonium salt was not resolved 



C2H5 

O 'O CH3- -r@\ # 
. CH3 . 18 

p-Tolylphenylethylmethyl-
phosphonium Iodide 

XXII 

CH3 

O 'O CH3 - - f@ . #. 
CH2 8 
I Br 
C5H5 

Phenyl-p-tolylbenzylmethyl-
phosphon1um Bromide 

. XXIV 

CH3 

0 1 0 - f (f) CH2 - Q 
C2H5 1 8 . 

Methylethylphenylbanzyl• 
phosphonium Iodide 

XXVI 

OCH3 r2H50 
CH3 - - f@ \ J 

CH3 CH3 18 
(2 6 4 65-Trimethylphenyl)phenylethyl~ 

methylphosphonium Iodide 
XXIII 

CH3 

0 10 CH3 - - f €9 _ J 
OH2 0 I Br 
CH=CH2 

Phanyl-p-tolylmethylallyl• 
phosphonium. Bromide 

XXV 

G2II5 . 

O-f@cH2-0 
CH2 018 
I 

o=c - oa3 
Phenylethylbenzylacetonyl• 

phosphon1um Chloride 
XXVII 

FIG. 5 ASYMMETRIC PHOS.PHONIUM SALTS W.HICH FORM NON-CRYSTALLINE DIASTEREOISOMERS 
OR PARTIAL RACEMATES. t-' co 
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0 1 0 - i(f) CH2 • " # 
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into optically active components, Conversion of the sul-

fonate to the phosphonium iodide gave only inactive pro-

ducts. Similarly, formation of the d-camphor--B -aulfonate 

gave only the d,1-phosphonium d-camphor-,..p-sulfonate on 

fractional crystallization. The melting point and rotation 

were constant at 134-1370 and [MJn + 49°. Conversion 

to the phosphonium iodide gave only the inactive iodide .• 

Phenyl-p•tolylmethylallylphosphonium bromide (XXV), 

on reaction with the silver salts of d-oamphor-..B-sulfon1c 

acid, d-o( -bromocamphor-11-sulfonic acid and d-d..-bromo-

camphor-,{3 -sulfonic acid, gave only viscous residues which 

could not be converted to crystalline forms. 

Wedekinq {6) attempted the resolution of phonyl-p-

tolylmethylethylphosphonium iodide (XXII) (a compound which 

Meisenheimer also synthesized and attempted to resolve) 

by preparing the corresponding d,1-phosphonium d-camphor-

sulfonate. The diastereo1someric salt was obtained in 

crystalline form, m.p. 12a0 • [MJn +103.9°. Due to the 

lack or suf'ficient material for resolution studies, 

Wedekind did not pursue the resolution further. 

The resolution of p-tolylphenylmethylallylphosphonium 

iodide (XXV) was also attempted by Radcliffe and Brindley 

(10). They prepared the d,1-phosphonium d-bromocamphor-

sulf'onata by the usual method. They were unable to obtain 

the salt in crystalline form. Resolution was, therefore, 

1mpos s ible. 



Meisenheimer# \Vho successfully res ol vad two phosphine 

oxides, tried to resolve methylethylphenylbenzylphosphoniu.m 

iodide {XX.VI) by £ormation of the d-bromocampborsulfonste 

(2). Fractional crystallization of the salts from ethyl ac-

etate showed little change·in the initial melting point or 

rotatory power$ m.p. 129 .. 130°, [}!JD + 27ao. A conversion 

to the phosphon1um iodide was not attempted since the phy-

sical constants of the diastereo1somer1c salt were not 

signi.ficantly changed on fractional cr•ystallizat1on. Evi-

dently, resolution was not taking place • 
. . ' 

A Russian chemist, Kamai., prepared two phosphonium 

salts and attempted their resolutions {ll).' Phenylethyl-

benzylacatonylphosphonium chloride (XX.VII) and phenyl• 

ethylbenzylphenacylphosphonium bromide (XX.VIII) were con-

verted to their bromocamphorsulfonates. The salts were 

obtained as non-orys·tal11zable syrups. 

In addition to their studies on the synthesis and 

resolution of phosphine sulfides, Davies and Mann (12) 

prepared three asymmetr1o phosphonium halides for optical 

resolution experiments. Phenyl-p-an1sylmethylathylphos• 

phon1um iodide (XXIX), phenyl•p-anisylethyl-n-propylphos-

phonium iodide {XXX} and phenyl-p•anisyl•p-tolyl•p~chloro-

phenacylphosphon1um brom1do (XXXI) were synthesized and 

converted to their d•camphorsulfonates and d-~-bromocampho:r-

sulfonates. However, the salts could not be obtained 1n. 

crystalline form. 
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Holliman and.Mann (4) tried to resolve 2-phenyl-2-

p-bromophenyl-1,2,3.,.4-tetrahydroisophosphinolinium bromide 

(XXXII) via its d-bromocamphorsulfonate, d-hydrogentar• 

trate and l•N-l-phenylethylphthalamate ·salts. All of these 

salts wera obtained as non-orystallizable oils. The d• 

ca.mphorsulfonat.e was obtained in crystalline i'orm, rn.p. 

2os-212°, U.Un + 98~7°. '!'ha melting point and rotation 

were not significantly changed upon recrystallization 

from ethyl alcohol-ether. 

Phosohine Sulfides 

The phosphine sulfides are similar to the phosphine 

oxides as a class of tetraoovalent phosphorus compounds. 

The phosphine sulf,.des are not as basic as the phosphine 

oxides, and therefore the S bond cannot be utilized 

for combination with optically active sulfonic acids to 

effect optical resolution. Rather, a functional group 

must be placed on one of the radicals attaohed to the 

thiophosphoryl group. The compound may then be resolved 

via this functional grouping. 

The only recorded succeasful reaoluti.on of' a phosphine 

sulfide v,as by Davies and Mann in ·1944 (12). Thay obtain-

ed the dextro and levo forms of phanyl•p-(carboxymethoxy) 

phanyl•n-butylphoaph:tne aulf1c1e (XXXVIII) o· This success 

came about only after their failure to resolve three other 

phosphine sulfides. 



Phenyl-p-(carboxymethoxy)phenyl-n-butylphosphine 

sulfide (XXXVIII) was synthesized by Davies and :Mann by 
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the following method: p-anisyldichlorophoaphine (XXXIII), 

obtained from anisole and phosphorus trichloride with al• 

uminum triohloride as catalyst. was converted bydiphenyl-

mercury into phenyl-p-anisylohlorophosphine (XXXIV). 

Phenyl-p-an1syl•n-butylphosph1ne (XXXV) was prepared by 

the action of the chlorophosphine on n-butylmagnesium bro-

mide. Treatment of the phosphine with hydriodic acid (to 

cleave the ether grouping) and then with base and benzoyl 

chloride 1 gave phenyl-p-benzoyloxyphenyl-n-butylphosphine 

(XXXVII). This phosphine reacted readily with sulfur to 

form phenyl-p-benzoyloxyphenyl-n-butylphosphine sulfide. 

Alkaline hydrolysis furnished phenyl•p•hydrox:i·pheni l ... n• 

butylphosphine sulfide,. The sodium derivative of this com-

pound condensed readily with ethyl bromoacetate and the 

product, on alkaline hydrolysis, yielded the sodium salt of 

phenyl-p-carboxymethoxyphenyl•n-butylphosph1ne sulfide 

(XXXVIII). 

The racemic phosphine sulfide was resolved by the 

following method: Treatment of the sodium salt of the 

phosphine sulfide with the hydrochloride of. d-t(-phenyl-

ethylamine gave the crystalline d-o(•phenylethylaw..monium 

salt of phenyl-p-(carboxymethoxy)-phenyl-n-butylphosphine 

sulfide. Fractional crystallization of this salt raised 

the melting point from l95-201°c to 209-210°, which was 

that of the pured-amine 1-acid salt. Rotation measure• 
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monts were not made on t;his salt due to U;s poor solubil-

1 ty in any of the common solvents. The pure diasteroo ... 

isomo11 WBB decomposed by dilute sulfuric acid. Extraction 

of' the acid solution with benzene gave a solution of l-

phanyl•p•carboxym~thoxyphenyl-n-butylphosphine sulfide 

having [M]D .9,.70. Thia ena.ntiomorph could not be ob• 

tained in crystalline form. 

In a a imilar u1eume1•, the raoam1o aoid was converted 

into the 1 .... t:<' ... phenylethyla:m.m.oniu.-n salt. Fractional crystal• 

lization raised the melting point from 1$3•200° to 209 ... 

2100. Decomposition of this pure diastereoisoriior, the 

l~amino 'd-acid salt, gavo the d•phosphino aulfido having 

l},[ID +o.s 0 in benzono solution. Th:ts enantiomo1"ph also 

could not be obtained in crystalline form. 

Davies and Mann (12) attempted tho resolution of tv,o 

other phosphine sulfides. Strikingly enough, the ethyl 

homologue of the above rosolved phosphine sulfide could 

not bo res ol vad. Phenyl-p .. oar•bo~ymetb.o:x:yphenyle thylphos-

phina sulfide (1L"CXIX) gave solts with l-o<•phenylethylamine, 

d•seo-butylamina and d•CX."aminocamphor. However, repeated 

crystallization of thcso salts gavo no sign of' optical 

resolution. 

Phanyl ... p•bromophenyl-p-dimcthylmninophonylphosphine 

sulfide (XL) gava a crystalline inetho•d-camphorsulf'onate, 

m.p. 224-2250, but fractional crystallization of th1s sclt 

from vu:rious sol7ents displayed no evidence of resolution. 

The matho-d•bromooamphorsulf'onate was also obtained in 
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crystalline form, m.p. 198-199°, but repeated recrystalli-

zation did not affect the initial rotation of the salt. As 

with the metho-d-oamphorsulfonate, conversion to the metho-

bromide gave only the inactive salt. 

Two other asymmetric phosphine sulfides, each possess-

ing a substituent group suita~le for salt formation• 

specifically the 2-pyridyl and 3-pyridyl groups, waro 

prepared by Davies and Mann. (12)., These groups were so 

weakly ba.s1o that aaJ.ts could not be formed with optically 

active sulfonic acids. The methiod1da of tha 2•pyridyl 

compound ~Ql)ld only ·be obtained in poor yield and the meth-

1od1de of the 3-pyridyl compound could not be obtainado 

Thus, resolution studies on these compounds m3re discontimed. 

Derivatives of Phosphorus Acids 

Kipping and oo-worlcc.rs (13 ,14) studied the resolu-

tion of asymmetric ph.osphoram1dataa \'Vhich contained an 

asymmetric carbon atom as well as an asymmetric phosphorus 

atom. By the use of 1-hydrindamine and l-menthylamine, they 

were able to obtain the two diastereoisomers of each of 

the three phosphoramidates; N-d-hydr.indyl O•phenyl 0-pM 

tolyl a-and l•phosphoramidatea (XLIII), N-l-menthyl o ... 
phenyl O~p-tolyl d~and 1-photphoramide.tes (XLIV), and N-1• 

ll\enthyl 0-p-tolyl 0-2-naphtbyl d-and 1-phosphoramidatea 

(XLV). Each of these mixtur~s of diastereoisomers were 

separated into two pure forms by fractional crystallization. 

Of course, decomposition of these optically active amides 
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to the acid would only give the inactive acids. The acids 

would not be asymmetric because ionization leads to an anicn 

which 1s a resonance hybrid in which the oxygen atoms are 

equivalent. 

All three amides were obtained from similar starting 

materials. The synthesis of N•d-hydrindyl 0-phenyl 0-

p-tolyl d-and 1-phosphoramidate will serve as a typical 

example. Phenyl phosphorodichloridate (XLI), on treatment 

with the sodium salt of p•cresol in ether solution, gave 

phenyl p-tolyl phosphorochloridate (XLII}. The acid chlor-

ide was next treated with d-hydrindamine. The product, on 

fractional crystallization from aqueous methyl alcohol, 

gave the o(-isomer1de, the N-d-hydrindyl d•phosphorami-

date (XLIII}. The most soluble fraction obtained from the 

mother liquor was crystallized from petroleum ether. The 

most soluble portion from this solvent was then crystal-

lized from aqueous methyl alcohol to give the slightly 

impure ,./J-isomer, N-d-hydrindyl -1-phosphoramidate. 

There have been a variety of attempts to resolve 

phosphorus acids which appear to be asymmetric by virtue 

of their structural formulas (13,14,15,24). These have 

been of the following type, (NH-R) {NH•R') (OH) P~O, 

(OR) {OR') and (R) (R 1 ) (OH) Combination 

of these acids with optically active bases gave salts which 

did not show signs of resolution on fractional crystalli-

zation. Thia was due to resonance of the anion formed, 

which causes the phosphorus compound to be incapable of 

resolution. 
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Hatt (16) isolated the two pure diastereoisomerio 

forms of ethyl tr1phenylmethylpyrophosphonate (XLVI), 

m.p. 222-223° and m.p. 228-231°. One was undoubtedly the 

meso and the other the racemic modification. Both. on 

hydrolysis. gave the same acid. Asymmetry is lost in the 

acid as a result of resonance in the ion. 
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EXPERIMENTAL DISCUSSION 

One of the first compounds selected as a model tetra-

covalent phosphorus compound of a differen·t structural 

type than those studied ~y previous workers -:ma the asy• 
. )'; 

mmetric phosphinate, msthyl'·'.mfi~hylphenylphosphinato • The 
• i'('-

compound_ gave promise of rathar ready aocea·s-ibility and 

of a r.eaaonobla possibility of l"es olution. Although the 

phoaphinata did not possess a convent:i.ona.l acidic or basic 

functional group, it was believed that the .P O bond would 

be basic enough to form crystalline addtt1on compounds with 

resolving acids. 

Methyl methylphenylphosphinato (XLVIII) v:as propar·ed 

according to the method of Arbu.zov (17). Phenyldichlorc,-

phosphine {I)• obtained from benzene and phosphorus tri-

cb.loride with. aluminum chloride as catalyst., was reacted 

with. methyl alcohol in etc.or solution. containing dim,sthyl-

aniline as a hydrogen chloride acceptor. Thia gave.a 

mixture of two eate?'s., dimethyl phenylpllospi-10nito (XLVII) 

and m':tthyl methylphenylphoaph1nate (XLVIII). Dimethyl 

phenylphospho.nita was treai;ed with a oatalytio amount of 

methyl 1od1do. After undergoing n Ilichaelis-A1"'buzov 1so-

mer1zat1on,, this afforded the isomeric phoaphinate, methyl 

methylphenylphosphinete (XLVIII). 

In attempta to effect resolution., methyl methylphenyl-

phosphinate (XLVIII) was treated with equivalent quantities 

of' resolving acids in a variety of solvents. No crystalline 
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salts were formed. Failure of the compound to form cry-

stalline salts with resolving acids was ascribed to the 

fact th~t the oxygen present 1s at best a relatively vteak 

basic center. This suggested that. for.purposes of' 

resolution, a more basic functional group should be incor-

porated into the molecule. On the basis of this hypothe-

sis, methyl methyl-p•dimethylaminophenylphoaphinate (LI) 

was synthesized. 

Methyl methyl-p•dimethylaminophenylphosphinate (LI) 

was obt,a111,ed by a series of steps. The synthesis began 

with the preparation of p-dimethylaminophenyldichloro-

phosphine (XLIX) from phosphorus trichloride and dimethyl• 

aniline, according to the method of' Michaelis (18,19). 

Next. p-dimethylaminophenyldichlorophosphine was treated 

with sodium methoxide in methanol. Thia gave a mixture of 

two isomers, dimethyl p-dimethylam1nophenylphosphonite (L) 

and methyl methyl-p•d1methylaminophenylphosphinate (LI). 

The phosphonite (L} was treated with a catalytic amount of 

methyl iodide to effect a Michaelis-Arbuzov isomerization. 

This afforded the isomer, methyl methyl-p•dimethylamino-

phenylphoaphinate (LI). Further reaction with methyl 

iodide gave the crystalline methiodide of' the phosphinata 

(LII). 

Reaction of silver d-hydrogentartrate with the math-

iode of methyl methyl•p-dimethylaminophenylphosphinate (LII) 

gave the metho-d-hydrogentartrate of' the phosphinate as 
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an oil. The salt could not be obtained in crystalline form. 

Reaction of silver dibenzoyl•d-hydrogentartrate 

with the methiodide (LII) gave the d,l-methodibenzoyl•d• 

hydrogentartrate of methyl methyl-p-dimethylaminophenyl-

phoaphinate as a crystalline solid. Fractional crystalli-

zation of the mixture of diaatereoiaomers from methanol 

gave one of the diaatereoisomera~ the 1-methodibenzoyl•d-

hydrogentartrate of methyl methyl-p-d1methylaminophanyl-

phosphinate (LIII), having a melting point of 139.20 and 
25 

[o()D -89°. Treatment of this pure diastereoisomer with 

picrio acid in methanol solution afforded the 1-methopic-

rate of methyl methyl-p-dimethylaminophenylphosphinate (LIV) 

having a specific rotation of -22°~ Treatment of the dias-

tereoisomer with potassium iodide in 95% ethanol gave the 
25 

optically active methiodide (LV),[~n -29°. 

Similarly, reaction of the racemic methiodide (LII) 

with silver dibenzoyl•l-hydrogentartrate gave the crystall-

ine d,l-methodibenzoyl-1-hydrogentartrate of methyl methyl-

p•dimethylam1nophenylphosphinate. Fractional crystalliza-

tion of this mixture of diastereoisomers from methanol 

gave the second diastereoisomer (LVI}, m~p~ 139.2°, [ocdt5 

+aa0 • As with the other diastereoisomer, the action of 

picrio acid and potassium iodide yielded the enantiomorph 

of the phosphinate in the form of the dextro methopicrate 

(LVII) and meth1odide (LVIII), respectively~ 

Table I gives a summary of the physical constants 
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of the racem1c modifications and optically active forms 

pf the'c~ethopicrate and methiodide of methyl methyl-p-

dimetpylaminophenylphosphinate. 

TABLE I 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE DEXTRO AND 
LEVO ENANTI OMORPHS • 

Methopicrate Methiodide 
r c:::<7 D25 I..!: :;J M.P. 

Racemic Mixture 0 176.0- 0 161.0 
176.6 

Dextro Enantiomorph 22 170.·5- 28 155.6-
171.5 156.4 

Levo Enantiomorph • 22 170.5- - 29 155.8-
171.5 J.56.4 
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EXPERIMENT.AL PROCEDURE* 

Phenyldichlorophosphine--This compound was prepared by 

the method of Michaelis (20) with the modification sugges-

ted by Dye (21). 

In a 1-1., 3-necked flask fitted with a thermometer, 

mercury-sealed stirrer and reflux condenser connected to 

a hydrogen chloride trap, were placed 312 g. (4.00 moles} 
. 

of dry benzene., 556 g. (4.00 moles) of phosphorus tri-

ohlor ide and 186 g. ( 1 .. 40 moles) of anhydrous aluminum 

chloride. The mixture was stirred and heated under gentle 

reflux for eight hours; At the end of this time, the 

mixture was cooled below 40° and 216 g •. (1.40 moles) 

of phosphorus oxychloride was added slowly. The benzene 

and excess phosphorus oxychloride were distilled .!B 
vacuo. The reaction mixture was again cooled below 

4o 0c. and 3 volumes of petroleum ether (b.p. 80-90°) was 

added and shaken well with the reaction mixture to insure 

efficient ex.traction. The ether layer was decanted from 

a greenish mass. The petroleum. ether was distilled and 

the remaining liquid fractionated at reduced pressure 

through a 15 cm. Vigreux colwnn. Phonyldichlorophosphine 

was collected at l09°/23mm., 163 g. (0~910 mole, 23%). 

*All melting points are corrected. Analyses by Olark 
Microanalytical Laboratory, Urbana, Ill. and Schwarz-
koph Microanalytioal Laboratory, Woodside, L.l., N.Y. 
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!)!~ethyl Phanylphosphonite(17,)--In a l-1.~ 3-necked flask 

fi'i~ted with a mercury sealed stirI'er, a reflux condenser 

with an att~ched calcium chlorlde tuba, and an addition 

funnel, ware addod 90.0 g. (0.744 mole) of dimethylaniline 

in 300 ml. of dry ether and 90.0 g. (0.503 n1ola) of phenyl-

dichlorophosphine. To this mixture was added dropwise, 

with stlrring, 33.0 g. (1.03 moles) of methyl alcohol. 

A slow reflux of ether was maintained by regulation of 

the rate of addition of alcohol. Stirring was continued 

for one hour after completion of the addition of methanol 

1n order to insure completion of the reaction. The pre-

cipitated hydrochloride of dimathylaniline was filtered, 

the ether distilled and the residue fractionated through 

a short Vigreux column. Two fractions were obtained: 

(l) dimethyl phenylphosphon1te, b.p. 105-110°/ 22 mm., 
24.0 g. (0.141 mole) and (2) methyl methylphenylphosphlnate~ 

20 
b.p. 147°/ 22 nun,, 38.0 g. (0.224 mole) 1 nn l.5216. 

Methyl MethylphenylphosphinHte(l7)--The crude dimethyl 

phenylphosphonite was placed in a 100-ml. flask fitted 

with a reflux condenser. Two ml. of methyl iodide 

was added and the mixture heated slightly on the steam 

bath.- A vigorous reaction ensued with evolution of hoat. 

The prpduct was fraotionatod through a 15 cm. Vigrou.x 

column affording 16.0 g. (0.094 mole) of methyl methyl• 
20 

phenylphosphinate, b.p. 147°/ 22 mm., nn l,5216. 
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Attempted Resolution of' Methyl .Methylphenylpb.osphinate--

Solutions of methyl niethylphanylphosphinate and several 

resolving acids in a variety of solvents were prepared 

i.n attempts to obtain crystalline d1astereo1somers. In 

no case were crystalline salts .formed. Evaporation 

of the solvents yielded only oils which oould not be 

induced to crystallize. Tabla II summarizes these ax• 

periments. 

p•Dimethyleminofhenyldichlorophosphina--This compound was 

prepared by the procedure of Michaelis and Schenk (18#19)9: 

In a 3-neoked flask fitted with a mercury-sealed 

stirrer and a reflux condenser with a calcium chloride 

tube, were placed 400 g. (29:91 moles) of freshly distilled 

phosphorus trichloride and 285 g. (2 .35 '·moles) of dimethyl-
: t: ·, ' . • ' .. . ' . 

aniline~ The mixture was cooled by' iriike~sion of the flask 
. . . . . , ,- ,. '' .. ·..:'. 

in an i,~E3 
, i l 

Witµ, vigorous stirring, 804iO g. (0.600 
::,: 

' mole} of anhydrous aluminum chloride was added in 20.0 g. 

batches at 15 minute intervals. The mixture was then 

heated on the steam bath for two hours v1ith slight 1:-e .. 

fluxing. The reaction mixture was extracted three times 

with 300-ml. portions of petroleum ether (b.p. 80•90°). 

Distillation of the petroleum ether and fractionation of 

the re~1due through a short Vigreux. column gave 103;5 g. 

( O .466 mole, 20%) of p•dim.ethylaminophenyldichl orophos-

phine, b.:p. 155-158° (2;5 mm.), m.p. 55-60° •. Rediatilla-

tion at reduced pressure gave a product of m.p. 64-65° 

~eported, 66° (18 119»; 
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TABLE II 
ATTEMPTED RESOLUTION OF METHYL METHYLPHENYLPHOSPHINATE 

Run Weight of Resolving Mole Ratio Solvent Amount of 
Phoaphinate Aoid and Acid to Ester Solvent. 

Amount 

1 10.0 g. a-13.6 g. l ethyl 210 ml. 
acetate 

2 5.0 g. a-6.B g. l acetone 30 ml. 

s 5.0 g. S.•6 .8 g. l benzene 100 ml. 

4 s.o g. a-a.a· g. l ethyl 30 ml. 
acetate 

5 2.0 g. b•l.6 g. l " 40 ml. 

6 4.0 g. b-1.6 g. 2 ff 40 ml. 

7 2.0 g. b•l,6 g. l ether 50 ml. 

8 2.0 g. b•l,6 g. l methyl 10 ml. 
alcohol 

9 2.0 g. a-2,7 g. l fl lO ml. 

10 5.0 g. a ... 6,8 g. l benzene 100 ml. 
petr. ether 

11 2.0 g. c-l,8 g. l ethyl l00 ml. 
acetate 

12 4.0 g. c-l.8 g .. 2 methyl 20 ml. 
alcohol 

13 2.0 g. 0-1 .. a g. l " 20 ml. 

14 4,0 g. c-1~8 g. 2 ethyl 75 ml.-
acetate 

15 2;0 g. a ... 2 .7 g.- l dio.xane 10 ml. 

16 2.0 g.-. b-l.6 g. l " 10 ml. 

17 4.-0 g. b-l,6 g. 2 n 10 ml.· 

18 4.0 g •. b-1.-6 B• 2 benzene 30 ml. 
a • d-campllorsul.t'onic acid 
b .. l•mal1c acid 
C - d-tartaric acid 
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Dimethyl p•Dirneth:ylaminophenylphosphon1ta-- A solution of 

sodium mothoxide was prepared by addition of 20.4 g. 

(o.aas mole) of sodium to 400 1111. of methyl alcohol 

contained in a 3-necked flask fitted with a reflux con• 

denser having an attached calcium chlor1da tubei a mer-

cury sealed stirrer and a dropping funnel. A solution 

of 98.3 g. (9.444 mole) of p•dim.ethylaminophenyldichloro-

phosph1n~ in 200 ml. of dry benzene was added d.ropwise 

with stirring under a nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction 

mixture was cooled by immersion of the flask in a salt-ice 

bath. The mixture was stirred for an hour after the 

addition of the chlorophosphine had been completed. The 

sodium chloride was filtered off and the solvents dis-

tilled. The oily residue was filtered and then distilled 

at reduced pressure through a 15 cm. Vigreux column. Two 

fractiqns were obtained, (l) dimethyl p-dirnethylaminophenyl-

phosphonite. b.p. 112-114°/ 0.35 mm.# 43.7 g. (0.205 

mole, 46~) and (2) methyl methyl•p•dimethylaminophenyl• 

phosphinate, b.p. 159-163°/ 0.35 mm., m.p. 64•720, 23.5 g. 

(0.110 mole, 25%). 
Fractional distillation or (l) through a packed 

column gave 28.4 g. of' dimethyl p•dimethylaminopb.enylphos':" 
·30 phonite, b.p~ ·119-120°/ o.a mm., ri._o l.5940 • 

. 
,!!?._f!!• Ca.led. for C1oH1602NP: C, 56 .28; H, 7 .57; 

N, 6.57; P, 14.53. Found: C, 56.12; H1 7.50; N, 6.60; 

P, 14.77. 



Recrystallization of (2) from dry ether gave 13.8 g. 

of methyl methyl-p•dimethylaminophenylphosphinate, m .. p. 
. . 

s1.o-a2.ooc. 

!ill!!• Calcd. for C10II1e02NP: c, 56.28; H, 7.~7; 

N, 6.57; P• 14.53. Found: 0;.56.48; H, 7.46; N, 6.89; 

P, 14.52. 

Methyl methyl•p•d1mathylaminophenylphosphonite-•D1methyl 

p-dimethylaminophenylphosphon1te, 35.6 g. (0.167 mole)., 

was dissolved in 100 ml. of dry benzene and placed in 

a 300-ml. flask equipped with a reflux condenser. Ap• 

proximately l ml. of methyl iodide waa added. The mix-

ture was heated to reflux on the. steam bath with oaut:ton 

because tho reaction was exothermic. Tho mixture was 

refluxed for a l•hl"• por:tod. The solution was ·then 

cooled and filtered. DisG1llat10~1 of the benzene gavo 

29.4 g. (0.138 mole} of d,l-methyl methyl-p-dimathyl-

aminophonylphosphinata, m.p· •. 74-78°0. Recrystallization 

from dry et:her gave 25.0 g. of ma-tar1a.l of m.p.· 81.0• 

82 .ooo. 
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Methiodida of d 1l-Methyl Methyl-p-dimethylaminophenyl-

phosphinate--A solution of 25.6 g·. (0.120 mole) of methyl 

methyl•p-dimethylaminophenylphoaphinata and 25.0 g. (0.176 

mole) . ._of methyl iodido in 100 ml. of benzene was rofluxed 

for 48 hours, Filtration of the mixture gave 40.3 g. 

(0.113 mole) o:r the mel;hiodida of methyl methyl•p-dimethyl-

aminophenylphosphinate, m.p. 161~0° (deo.). 



Anal. Coled • .for C11Hi902NPI: C, 37.19; H1 5.39; 

N, 3.94; P., 8,73; I., 35.73. Found: c., 37.10; H, 5.38; 
N, 3.98; P, 8.74; I, 35.37. 

Mathopicrate of d 1l•Methyl Methyl•p-dimethylaminophenyl-

phosphinate--A solution of l.O g." {0.00282 mole) of the 

methiodida of methyl mathyl-p-dimethylaminophenylphos-

phinate in 10 ml. of methyl aloohol was treated with 

o.71 g. (0.00282 mole) of sodium p1crate. The solution 
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was boiled for a few minutes to insure completion of 

reaction., On cooling., 0.70 S•· (0.0015 mole) of the 

mathopicrate of methyl methyl•p•dimethylam1nop:ienylphosph1n• 

ate was obtainadwhioh, on further recrystallization from 

methyl alcohol, gave yellow crystals., m.p. 176.0•176.60. 

!!1tl• Calcd. for C17H2109N4P: C., 44.,74; H, 4.64; 

N, 12.28; P, 6.79. Found: C, 44.70; H, 4.86; N., 11.99; 

P,. 6.99. 

Silver d-Hydrogentartrat,e--A solution of 15.0 g •. (O.lOO 

mole) of tartaric acid in 44 ml. o:f 2.27 N ammonium 

hydroxide solution (1 eq.) was treated with 17.0 g. 

(0.100 mole) of silver nitrate in 100 ml. of distilled 

water with vigorous stirring. The white flocculent 

precipitate was filtered, washed with water~ and air dried. 

A yield of 16.0 g. of the silver salt waa obtained. 

,g,11-Metho-d-hydrogentartrate of Methyl Methyl-p-dimethyl• 

aminophonylphosphinate--A solution of 5.0 g. (0.0141 mole) 
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of the meth1odide of d.,1-methyl methyl-p-d1methylamino-

phenylphoaph1nate in 35 ml •. of methyl alcohol was treated 

with 3.6 g. (O.Ol4l mole) of silver d•hydrogentartrate. 

Tho aoluti.on was boiled f'or l/2 hour and the silver iodide 

filtered. The mother liquor was then concentrated to 

15 ml~ The solution was cooled in ari 1ce-salt bath and 

an attempt made to induce crystallization by scratching 

of the flask. No crystals were formed. The solution 

was heated.to boiling and ethyl acetate added until the 

cloud point was reached, then cooled and allowed to stand. 

No crystals formed •. 

Dibenzo:yl•d-tartario Aoid-Monohydrate--Dibenzoyl•d~ 

tartaric acid was prepared by the method of Butler and 

Cretcher (22). 
A mixture ofl50 g. (l mole) -of tartaric acid and 

s , I• , _; • ,, < :• 

450 g. (3.2 moles) of' benzoyl chlori,d,e ~~~fl· .~~-f~8Pr, in a 
, ' ;· . . ;-_ ' .. ' ' ' ' . -~ 

• • .•I 

500-ml •. Erlenmeyer flask with ~t1rr1ng until ti+e ·t,empera~ 
_' • · I , ,, 'I/I 

ture rose to 1500. The main reaction occurred around 

1350. The product was allowed to cool and then ground 

in a mortar. - Thfs s ol1d · was wa.shod with two 300-ml. 

portions of benzene by heating just below the boiling 

point, allowing the mixture to cool to room temperature 

and filtering~ The resulting crude dibenzoyl-d-tartarie 

anhydride was boiled with 1500 ml.· of distilled -water for 

30 minutes. during which time the acid precipitated as 

an oil. The oil solidified on standing overnight. It 

was ground• air dried and washed with cold benzene. The 



yield of aoid was 245 g. (0.651 mole, 65%)., m.p. 88•900., 

[cx]~5 --114.so ( c 1.27 in methanol) (!'eported., ni.p. aa .. 

s9°, [og~0 --1150 (22). 
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Dibenzoyl-1-tartaric Acid•Monohydrate•-This compound was 

prepared by the same procedure used by Butler and Cretcher 

for dibanzoyl~d-tartar1c acid. 

A mixture of 50.0 g. (0.333 mole) of 1-tartaric 

acid and 150 g. (0.107 mole) of benzoyl ohloride in a 

250-ml. Erlenmeyer flask was heated slowly to 150°. 
Hydrogen chloride wa~ evolved vigorously from 100~110°, 

the main reaction taking place in this temperature region. 

The crude d1benzoyl-l•tartaric anhydride thus obtained 

was purified by the addition of 100 ml .• of benzene., heating 

to just below the boiling _point., and cooling to room 

temperature and filtering. This process was repeated. 

The anhydride was hydrolyzed by boiling with 500 ml. of 

distilled water. The acid precipitated as an oil, which 

then solidified on standing overnight. It was ground in 

a mortar, air dried, and washed with cold benzene. The 

yield was 115 g. (0.306 mole, 92%), m.p. 84-86° 1 [aQg5 

+109 (C l.80 in ethanol) (reported m.p. 85°, [o_g ~5 + 103 

(23 )). 

Silver· Dibenzoyl-d-hydrogantartrata-•A slurry of 10.0 g. 

(0.0266 mole) of dibenzoyl-d•tartario acid monohydrate 

1n 300 ml. of distilled water was treated with 28.B ml. 



of' o .• 925 N ammonium hydroxide. The solution was heated 

to 95 .. goo to dissolve the unreacted acid and annnonium. 

salts, and then allowed to cool to 45-500. A solution 

of 4.52 g. (0.0266 mole) of silver nitrate in 75 ml. 

of distilled water was added dropwise with stirring. 

Filtration of the .flocculent precipitate and air drying 

gave an average yield of 6.5 g. of silver dibenzoyl-d• 

hydrogentartrata. 

Silver Dibenzoyl-1-hydrogentartrata--This salt was pre• 

pared by the ident1ca.l process used for the preparation 
.. 

of silver dibenzoyl-d-hydrogentartrate. 
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l-Methodibenzoyl-d::h::£dror.;entartrato of Methyi l\rleth;yl-12-

dimath;vlaminoppenylphosphinate-•Fifteen g. (0.0310 mole) 

of silver dibenzoyl•d-hydrogentartrste was treated with 

11.0 g. (0.0310 mole) of the methiod1de of d;l~methyl 

methyl-:p•d'-methylaminopb.enylphosphinate in 30 ml. of 

boiling meth-y-l alcohol. The theoretical quantity of 

silver iodide was filtered from the reaction mixture. On 

cooling overnight, 9.3 g. (0.0159 mole} of the d.,l-metho-

dibenzoyl-d-hydrogen tartrate of methyl methyl-p-dimethyl• 

aminophenylphosphinate was obtained, m.p. 116-119° (dee.:)., 

[o<Jt5 -78 (C _l.08 in methanol). Seven successive re-

crystallizations from methyl alcohol gave 0.95 g. of the 

optically pure 1-methodibonzoyl-d-hydrogentartrate of 

methyl methyl•p-d~nethylaminophenylphosphinate, m.p. 

139.2° {dee.), [o<l~5 -89° (C 0.490 in methanol). 



.fil!tl• Calcd. for c29n32o10NP: O, 59.4?; H, 5.51; 

N, 2.39; P, 5.29. Found: C, 59~21; H, 5.48; N, 2.35; 
P, 5.24. 

Table III gives the amounts, specific rotations, 

and melting points obtained during the fractional cry-

stallization. 

l, 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6 4! 

7~ 
a. 

TABLE III 

RESOLUTION OF METHYL.METHYL•p-DIMETHYLAMINO• 
PHENYLPHOSPHINATE 

Methodibenzo en.tart rate 
hanol) Weight, g. 

116-119 -78 1.oa 9.3 

115-121 -so li25 7.3 

118-122 •84 l.67 6.l 

123-127 -86 1.58 4.4 

117-120 -88 'i,, 
0.997 3.2 

117~1_22 -89 \·v : ~; 1~14 2.4 

139.2 .;.99 o.761 1.4 
I .. , 

139.2 -89 0.980 o.95 

l•Methopiorata of Methyl Methyl-p•d1methylam1nophenyl-

phosph1nate--T~eatment of 0.30 g. (0.00051 mole) of 
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the pure d1astereoisomer, 1-methodibenzoyl•d-hydrogentar• 

trate of methyl methyl-p•dimethylaminophenylphosphinate 



wi~h 0~12 gi (0.00053 mole) of picric acid gave,0.16 g. 

(0.00036 m()le) of the methopicrate of,me~hyl methyl-p-

d~methylaminophenylphosphinate, m~p; 170.5-171.so, 

[ og~5 -22° (c o.873 1n methanol); 

Anal. Calcd. for o17H21o9N4P: C, 44.74; H 1 4,64; 

N., 12,28; P,,6.79. Found: C, 44.99; H., 4,57; N, 12,21; 

P, 6.91. 

l-Meth1od1de of Methyl Methyl•p•dimethylaminophenylphos• 

phinate--A solution of o.aa g. (o.001so·mole) of the 

1-mothodibenzoyl•d-hydrogantartrate of methyl methyl-p-

dimethylaniinophenylphosphinata 1n 5 ml, of boiling 95% 

ethyl alcohol waa treated with 0.25 g. (0.00151 mole) 
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of potassium iodide in 5 ml. of' ethyl alcohol. A preoip• 

itate of 0.55 g. (0,00139 mole) of potassium dibenzoyl-

d-hydrogentartrata was filtered off and the mother liquor 

diluted, while hot, with 10 ml. of ether. This was stored 

in the ice chest. Filtration gave 0.49 g~ (0.0014 mole) 

of the impure methiodide, m.p~ 144•148°. Four recry-

stallizations from absolute ethyl alcohol gave 6.17 g. 

of the pure mathiodide, m.p. 155,8-156~4°, [~ii5 •29° 

(c l,70 in methanol) • 

Anal. Calod. for C11 H1902INP: c, 37.19; H, 5.39; 

N , 3,94; P, a;73; I, 35.73. Found: 9~ 37 ~43; H, 5 .26; 

N, 3.87; P, a.so; I, 36.03. 

d•Method1benzoyl•l-hydrogentartrate of Methyl Methyl-
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e-dimethylaminophenylphosphinate-•This diastereoisomer 

was prepared by the same procedure used for the preparation 

of the l-dibenzoyl-d•hydrogentartrate of methyl methyl-p-
.. ' 

dimethylaminophenylphosphinate. 

A solution of 9.5 g. (0.0268 mole) or the math-

iodide of d;l•methyl methyl•p-dimethylaminophenylphosphin• 

ate in 30 ml. of boiling methyl alcohol was treated wiVh 

13.0 g. (0.,0268 mole) of silver dibenzoyl-1-hydrogen 

tartrate. The solution was stirred and boiled for 30 

minutes~ Filtration of the hot solution gave the theo• 

retical quantity of silver iodide. The mother liquor 

was stored in an ice chest overnight and 10.7 g. (0.0183) 

mole) of crystals of the methodibenzoyl-1-hydrogeritartrate 

of d,1-methyl mathyl•p-dimethylaminophenylphosphinate, 

m~p. 101-1050 (dee.), ~]E5 +81° (C 1.05 in methanol)t were 

obtained. Seven recrystallizations from methyl alcohol 

yieldeµ 1.30 g.· of the pure diastereoisorher, d._m~tho-

dil;>~pzoyl-1-liydrogentartrate of methyl methyl.:.p-dimethyl-

aminophenylphosphinate, m.p. 139.2° (dee.), [ ajE5 + 88° 

(0 0.650 1n methanol). 
~• Calcd. for c29H32o10NP: C, 59.48; .FI, 5.,51; 

N, 2.39; P, 5.-29. Found: C, 59.16; H, 5.63; N, 2.38; 

P, 5.12. 

Table IV-gives the amounts and physical properties 

of the intermediate fractions obtained during the fraction-

al recrystallizations. 



TABLE IV 

RESOLUTION OF METHYL METHYL~p-DDAETHYL• 
Ai\UNO PHgNYLPHOSPHINATE 

Crop. Methodibenzoil-1-hidrogentartrate 
M.P •(Dec•) [~Es (C in Methanol) Weight., g. 

1. 101-105 +81 1.05 10.7 

2. 121-125 +82 1.36 7.8 

3. 114 -t 85 1.34 6.2 

4. 123-125 -t-88 1.51 4.9 

5. 123-127 +91 1.69 4.3 

6. 125-128 +89 l.03 3.0 

7. 137.5-138.5 +88 o·.910 2.2 

a. 139.2 +91 o.714 l.8 

9. 139.-2 +88 l.-30 1.3 

d-Methopicrate of Methyl Meth:y:1-p-dimethylaminophenyl-

phosphinate--Treatment of 0.30 g. (0.-000614 mole) of 

the pure diastereoiaomer, d-methodibenzoyl-1-hydrogen-

tartrate of methyl mathyl~p-dimethylaminophenylphos-

ph1nate., 1n 5 ml. of boiling methyl alcohol with 0.12 g. 

(0.000526 mole) of p1cr1c acid gave 0.14 g. (0.000307 

mole) of the d•methopicrate of methyl methyl-p-dimethyl-

aminop~enylphoaph1nate, m.p. 170.5-171.5°, [ c:{};5 +220 

(C 0.843 in methanol). 

~• Calcd.- for c17H2109N4P: C, 44.74; H, 4.64; 

N, 12.28; P, 6.79. Found: C, 44.99; ff, 4.34; N, 12.00; 

P; 6.82. 
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d-Math1odide of Methyl Methyl-p-dim.ethylaminophenylphos-

phinate--A solution of l.O g. (0.00171 mole) of' the 

d-methodibenzoyl-1-hydrogentartrate of methyl methyl-p-

d1methylaminophenylphosphinate. in 5 ml. of boiling 95% 

ethyl alcohol·was treated with a solution of 0.28 g. 

(0.00171 mole) of potassium iodide in 5 ml. of 95% 
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ethyl alcohol. A precipitate of 0.61 g. of potassium 

dibenzoyl-1-hydrogentartrate was filtered off and the 

mother liquor diluted with 10 ml. of ether to precipitate 

the me~hiodide. Filtration gave o.53 g. (0.00149 mole) 

of the methiodd.g.e, m.p. 135-150° (dee.). Four crystalli-

zations from absolute ethyl alcohol gave 0.28 g. of the 

pure d-methiodL:.:., 1.1.p. 155.6-156~4° (dee. 156.4)-
r: 25 LcxJD + 2ao (0 1.92 in methanol). 

Anal. Calod. for c11H1902INP: C, 37.19; H, 5.39; 

N., 3.94; P, 8.73; I, 35.73. Found: O, 37.42; H 1 5.60; 

N~ 4.23; P, 8.58; I, 35.77. 
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INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA 54a 
Methyl Methyl-p-d1methylam1nophenylphosph1nate 
(in chlorororm} 
Dimethyl p-D1methylam1nophenylphosphon1te 
(1n chlorororm) 
p-D1methylam1nophenyld1chlorophosph1ne 
(in chloroform) 
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FIG. 15 INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRA 54b 
A. Methop1crate of Methyl lfethyl-p-d1methylam1nophenyl-

phosph1nate (Ifujol Mull) 
B. Meth1od1de of Methyl Methyl-p-d1methylam1nophenyl-

phosph1nate (Nujol Mull} ·· 
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SUJJMARY 

1. p-Dimethylaminophenyldichlorophosphine was prepared 

from d1methylanil1na and phosphorus trichloride 1n 

20;& yield. 
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2. Reaction of p-cimethylrunin'o'phenyldichlorophosphine and 

sodium methoxide in methanol afforded the two isomers 

dimethyl p-dimethylaminophenylphosphonite and d,1-

methyl methylphenylphosphinate in 46% a~d 25% yields; 

respectively. 

3. The uae of a catalytic amount of methyl iodide brought 

about lsomerizat1on of' dim.ethyl p.;dimethylaminophenyl..;. 

phosphonite to d,l•metl1yl methyl•p-dimetb.ylaminophenyl-

phos_phina ta• 

4. The action of methyl iodide on d,l-methyl methyl-p• 

d1methylam1nophenylphosphtnate gave the crystalline 

meth1odide of the pliosph1nate. 

6. The racemic methopiorate of methyl methyl-p-dimethyl-

aminophenylphosphinate was synthesized by the inter-

action of sodium picrate and the methiodide of the 

phosphinate. 

6. The preparation of the d,l-methodibenzoyl-d-hydrogen-

tartrate of' methyl metb.yl-p-dimethylaminophenylphoa-

phinate from silver dibenzoyl-d-hydrogentartrete and 

the meth1odide of the phoaphinate, with subsequent 

fractional recrystallization, afforded a d1astereo-

1somer, l•methodibenzoyl•d-hydrogentartrate of methyl 

methyl-p•dimethylaminophenylphosphinate. 



7. Combination of pioric acid and the l-method1benzoyl• 

d-hydrogentartrate of the phosphinate gave the 1-

methopicrate of methyl methyl-p-dimethylaminophenyl-

phosphinate, [o<J~5 -220. 

a. The l-methiod1de of methyl methyl•p•dimethylamino-

phenylphosphina.te, [«Jfi5 -29° was prepared by the 

action of potassium iodide on the 1-methodibenzoyl-

d•hydrogentartrata of the phosphinate. 
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9. The synthesis of the d,l-methodibenzoyl-l•hydrogen• 

tartrate of methyl methyl•p•dimethylam1nophenylphoa-

ph1nata from silver d1benzoyl-l•hydrogentartrate and 

the racemic methiodide of the phosphinate, with sub-

sequent rec~ystall1zation$ afforded a d1astareo1somer, 

tho d•mathodibanzoyl•l-hydrogentartrate of the phos-

phinate. 

10. The d-methopicrata of methyl methyl•p•dimethylam1no-

phenylphosphinate [ ~ii5 +- 22° was obtained by the 

interaction of potassium iodide and the d-methodiben-

zoyl-1 ... hydrogentartrate of the phosphine.ta. 

11. The action of potassium iodide on the d•methodibenzoyl-

1-hydrogentartrate of the phosphinate afforded the 

d-methlodide of methyl methyl•p•dlmethylaminophenyl-

phosphinate, ~g5 +2ao. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

l. Asymmetric phosphorus compounds considered for optical 

resolution studies should contain strongly acidic or 

'basic functional groups z!! which the compounds may 

be resolved. 

2. A large numbe!' of the unsuccessful attempts at reso-

lutions of phosphorus compounds utilized optically 

active camphorsulfonio acid derivatives. On the basis 

of the ready resolution of methyl methyl-p-dimethyl-

aminophenylphosphinate .I!! its methodibenzoyl-d-and 

1-hydrogan tartrates, it is suggested that dibenzoyl-

d and l•tartar1o acid be used as the resolving agent 

in further attempts to resolve these compounds. 

3. It is suggested that the racamic and optically active 

forms of methyl methyl•p-dimethylam1nophenylphosph1nate 

be applied in the study of the mechanisms of reactions 

of organophosphorus compounds. 
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